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CUT PRICE SALE
Starting Monday, Jan. Stli, I offer the following prop

at sacrifice prices. .

All fine property. Xo poorly located low ground or ram-- '
shackle buildings. Perfect titles, abstracts, warrantee deed.

Take advantage of this chance and make some nionev in
1912.
NO. 1 Seventeen-- i oom building, built only " yen ago: located near 24th and Har- -

ney. 6 minutes' walk from new min t house: steam heat', nil modem: next r
vacant a dav sim--e built. Pays 7'j per cent net on i..ico. Price in this
sale oniy sn.vw.

NO. 2 Corner lot, 00 feet Trout, I'.th Ave., near Harney St : splendid for finis;
two modern bouses on this, renting: for per year. Sale price only $"i.wo.

Or will sell the lot and remove the bouses.

NO. 5-- modern house, beautifully decorated, hardwood finish on
first flour: lot 50x1;; fine neighborhood, west. Cheap at $;:,.V0. Sale pike
only $;'.5.".0.

NO. 4 Vacant lot. 30xt!0, mar J'ltli Ave. and Harney. The very best possible lo-

cation for a St. Louis flat. Sale price, Sl.oeo.

NO. 5. New voltage on leased ground; leased for long peilod unJ fully
paid; no taxes; house alone worth more than the sale price-?- '.

NO. Vacant Int. 40xlli.'. on N. "oth Hlvd.;
houses all around; adjoining lot sold
tills lot cut to $476.

NO. 7 .'14 acres, suburban, Sarpy county land. Joins station' main line Ktiiilngtnn
liy., Omaha to Lincoln; only to minute' from Omaha: almost level; ideal
for poultry, fruit and truck farm; very valuable, diced away down for
quick sale.

NO. S 100 acres. Sheridan county land, 12 miles from ( lot don: Sheridan county had
" the finest exhibit at the Land show and raises ali.iost as many potatoes as

all other counties combined. This quarter sold 1 war a(:o for $1& per ucre,
or $2,fatf. Priced in this sale at $1,10.

ERNEST SWEET
1X)l'GLAS H7

West fcarnam
Residences

$ii!.oif For a first-clas- s

Substantially built bouse, lo-

cated on the corner of one of
the highest points In the
West Farnam district; the
first floor ha a large re-

ception hall, finished in se-

lected quarter sawed oak,
handsome fireplace and man-to- l;

living room, library and
dining room also finished In
selected hard woods:, butler's
pantry and well 'arranged,
kitchen; second floor has .

bedrooms, with enamel and
natural wood finish, also a
large bath, stairway to
largo attic, with maid s
room finished off. Tfilllurd
room, Httractlvely finished.
In the basement. This house
Is decorated throughout and
in excellent repair and Is a
very attractive proposition at
at this price. Heasonable
terms of payment can be ar-
ranged.

$7,500 For an
frame house. In the

best of repair; ouk finish
and floors first floor; natural
pine finish second floor. The
rooms are largo and light.
Full cemented basement,
furnace heat; ot lot,
fronting south, on Harney
St., near 30.

George & Company
'Phones: l 75G or

902-1- 2 City Nat'l Hank Bldg.

Investments
Close In business property Is cheap In i

Omaha, compared with other eltles. The i

next return of business activity will en- - '
able present Investors to take good
profits.

We have a number of choice bargains
for the shrewd investor.
$00,000 Three-stor- y brick building, Cfixfifi.

on corner, one block from City
National bank. Good income.
Ground lease for sixty-fiv- e years.

$46,000 Two-stor- y brick building, covering1
lot 60x132. Half block from court
bouse.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o feet and brick, building
half block from court house.

$17,000 Two ten-roo- houses and corner
lot. 60x140 feet, corner 24th and
Dodge; transfer point; room for
stores on 24th St.

$ 9,000 Two stores and four flats, close
to 24th and Cuming Sts.

$17,000115 feet smith front on Farnam
corner of 27tli St.

$16,000 Brick building, corner 21th and
Seward.

$11,000 Three stores, six flats and cottage
on 2ith near Franklin.

N. P. Dodge & Co.
20S Wlthnell Fldg. 1Mb and Harney.

A New Cottage
Cathedral District

We are jnst completing a five-room- .,

completely modern cottage on tho north-
west corner of 41st Ave. and Hurt. This
cottage is built by day labor and none
but the very best material has been used
In Its construction. The vestibule, liv-

ing room and dining room are finished
in the best of oak; bedrooms and bath-
room are in hard pine with whlla enamel
woodwork; kitchen has birch woodwork
wlthi maple floors. Full basement under
the .ltlre house with fine laundry and
floor drain and as good a furnace as
money cun buy. Large floored attic with
stairway out of the dining room; fine.
large lot wtlh cement walks. Property Is
located only two blocks from the new
cathedral on west Farnam cur line. Price
$,250. See" us for terms and further par
ticulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St.

$3,650
Hanscom Park

District
cottage, strictly modern, In half

block of Hanscom i'ark. Fast front,
paved street. l.arge lot. .Vxl."iO. Fine
shade, good barn. Near school and car.
Price $3,500. $20) cash. Pest like rent.

$2,500
South Part
cottage. Hath, gas, electric

light, steel range. Cement basement.
Fine south front. I .sit 60x13). Chicken
bouse, wire fence; located with 4 blocks
of Krug's brewery and V.nton fit. car
barn. Price, J.'.ooo. Oond terms.
AMERICAN SKCUlilTY CO.

Formerly Shinier & Chase Co.
BlUUKU STKON'GKIt KF.TTF.R

Both Phones :fr":7.

Two Hanscom Fark
Homes

Both In Creigliton's first addition. One
of these houses is on the boulevard just
south of Hanscom park, the other one
is on 3Jd Ave. near Manila. Both of
these houses are finished in oak on the.
first floor; birch and "maple above andare completely modern in every partic-
ular. Full lots; cement walks; cemented
buJi ments, etc; only two years old. Prices
$4."aA ui:d $:.ito. It will pay iou to look
these up.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyl.-- l.Vi'i. 2i'

BUNGALOW, Just completed, mod-
ern; gas and electric light; full cel-
lar, bricked and cemented; five
rooms, polished floors; on the cur
lino; located on the tar line in the
north part of the city. Price, $2,!00.
'i'wrnig to uit purchaser.

F. 1). WHAI)
1801 Farnam St.

HKAIi KSTATK.
tITV I'HIlCKHi n.M.K

erties

fine bungalow on adioinina lot: new
fi months u-- ro for $i;hi. Sale price on

l.'.i! CITY NATL UAXK KLI" I.

Very Fine
Homes

2Vfl Plnkiu y St. ti rooms and bath;
hard wood finish both tirst and second
floors; large living room across entire
trout of house, with paneled wall and
beamed ceiling, built in bookcase, fire-
place and mantle; largo attic room; full
cemented basement; entire house very
nicely arranged. On a corner lot in a
very good location; will be completed in
about one week. Price, $1,000. .

24T.7 Pinkney St. New strictly
modern.;, haul wood finish both first and
second stories; lour rlne bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry and refrigerator room,
very nicely arranged. This house Is on a
coiner lot and very convenient to the 241 h
street car line. Price, $4"iO0.

P"i22 Lincoln Houlevard - New and
strictly modern house; with hard
wood finish and hot water heating, one
of the nicest arranged houses In the city,
standing in an Ideal location on a snutH
front lot. with plenty of shade trees, and
everything- that makes a beautiful home.
Price, $t;,tio.

361S Lincoln boulevard A new strictly
modern house, hard wood finish,
both first and second floors, with three
nicely finished bedrooms on third floor;
has hot water beating, very nice fixtures,
large pantries and refrigerator room, full
cemented basement. This House is located
Oil A. MOUtil froTlt lot. oil thn luiiilnvunl

land right In the very heart of Penils
Park; alley Is paced and all specials paid.
Will make an ideal home for any one
wishing a house of this size. Price, $7,300.

G. W. Gar loch
'Phone H. 307!'. .1704 Hawthorne Ave..

Some Special
bargains

We are offering u v good homes at
cut prices on account of the special con-
ditions named below:

modern house and two lots In
the West Farnam district. Price. SHftiO:
terms, one-ha- lf cash.- - Ft.rmer price, $in,0Al.
owner leaving tne city.

Nine-roo- house on Iithrop SI. In
Kountze Place, all modern conveniences,
oak floors ttstalrs and down, oak wood-
work below, birch upstairs; full lot.
Price, $0,000; former price, ftl.TfiO. Owner is
building in Dundee and needs the money
This property will carry a loan of $;t,70J
which would leave only $2,300 cai to pay.

Kight-roo- m house with all modern con-
veniences, close in. Price, $.'i,soo; former
price, $ii.2G0. Owner is in business In Lin-
coln and wants to use his money.

modern house, with full lot and
barn, in llanscom Place. Price, $,,ooo.
'ibis property Is In excellent condition
and would tie cheap at $10,000. Owner
wants to build In the western part of tne
city.

all modern house, close to Far-
nam St. car line and near the Hnu!eard;
oak woodwork, oak floors and hot water
heat. Price, $4,000. Owner needs a larger
house.

J. H. Dumont & Son
1003 Farnam St., Omaha. Doug. G90.

Foreclosed
Good five-roo- m tottage, with large

barn and other outbuildings, east
'front lot, paved street; loan company
says sell for $2,000, on terms of
$300 caBh and balance In monthly
payments. Here Is a bargain for
someone.

!Room J
4 lh 9! National

Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 1294.

FIVE ROOM C()TTA(JE
ONLY $1,400.00

Sewer, water and gas, lot 40x120.
3508 North 28th St., renting at $15
per month.

W. H. Gafes
Room 644 New Omaha National

Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 12U4.

1908 CORBY-S-
T.,

8 rooms, new,
j.strictly modern, full lot, south front,
ail specials paid, l nis win appeal
to anybody for a home $5,700.

O'KEEKK REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National Hank Bldg.

Douglas or

Investment
15 Net

Income, $::.3:!o; price. $22,000;
flat in the West Farnam district ;

every known convenience; pirnianent tcn-a.il- s

of the highest class; liU.'Kj moit- -
gages; runs five j ears at 'i per cent; one of
the best and fafest Investments In

' Omaha. Sec us at once.

Armstrong-- W alshCo.
Tiler 1MB. 210 S. 17th St.'

Will Sacrifice
West farnam Home

H rooms, ail modern, eor.n.-- lot, a warm
house and well built, tiunOy iocutio:i; been

W.Ooa. hut uill consider any fair
o.tei and leims cun t uiureU very
ntsy. Investigate.

(J lover Kealty fcymlicate,
l.'l-2- 2 Cit .National tin k

TWO bungalrs, built to years;
all modern, furnui.es ,!etrio lUhi
and gas light; good locution. Price,
$2,850 each.

F. I). YYKAI)
U01 Kaniam Su
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The Home You

HKAIi
t ITV KOIt

f:i,(iflt Two nice i:il front lots, 9ixl:!J
ft., with a fust clus, well built,
modern, resi-
dence, fiutsht d In Minuter rawed
i ak, with oak floors down stuns;
fine combination fixtures; modern
In every particular, riose to ear.
owner leaving city nnd anxious to
make tpiick sale, has reduced the
price to a minimum. Let UK tdiow
5 on this, this week.

$10,oti0 Another handsome corner. South-
east Ku-- t front, HO ft. front with
u splendid well built,
modern, resi-
dence, finished In quarter sawed
tfoluden oak, hot water heated;
very handsome Interior, excellent
weli built and nicely arraimed. Tliln
is a good bargain.

10.10 S. UMh Ave., KhsI front, .'iOx
lijo tt. with iv splendid
house, fine oak floors down stairs,
line hard wood polished floors up
stairs; hot water heat; well ar-
ranged, handsome
liirhtlriK fixtures; atone drive, larne
Karage or barn and close to the
ear. Owner thinks It's worth
flo.OOO, but mlKht consider ,:w on-tas-

terms.

$S,oti0 tWxtiO ft. on Capitol Ave. between
10th and 11th; traekuKe In front.
Three Ftores with Hats above.
Special reduced pllco to close es-
tate.

' fine, netv brick,
modern, well bui.'t,

nicely ar-
ranged, choice location; near HIk'u
school, ltcntaj $1,770 per year.

$'J0,tKAi itixl32 ft. with frood brick
Hunt of Ifith St. near

the 1'oBtolfico. Rental, Jli.KLK per
year.

D. V.
City National Hank Huilillng.
Tel. IJoutf.. Ind. A 2ti.

KENT TALK 6

CHAS. K. WIU
CO.

our

PAH'IC PLACE
CHI t WIHIOWIII c

Itent saved Is rent earned;
Rent spent Is spurned.

Cold facts are more than
elltterliiK

l'lck out a piece ot property that every-
one Is famliar with. Find out what It
sold for thirty years bko ten yeara ai;oa year ago and print the figures. The
Inference may be safely left to the

of the reader.
NUTI1INO UtllMi!-- As plated in No.

5 these "talks" are effective so much
that we now must advertise as follows:

WANT TO Hl'Y KKAb KSTATK.
We need more Hiiiall house.-- ! and good

ones to advertise in our "Rent Talks"
We have more of these customers than wo
have homes. List yours with us at once.

CHAS. K. CO.,
101 So. 16th St. (street floor).

And our

Park

We have a few of the plain places for
good, plain people who are willing to
start modestly and then build better later
They can noon do so from gardening and
chickens. FIX the last truth In your
mind and profit by it. You won't if you
keep putting it off. Hettcr bo safe than
sorry. C. K. W. Co.

Only $1.2) casli and $40 a
month will buy no

well built
house, located near 3:d and
l'acillc Sts. The House Is of
pressed brick anil framo

built of white .
pmc lumber. Quarter sawed
while oak finish, four at-
tractive bedrooms and bath
second floor; stairway to
floored attic; full basement
with brick partitions. Tiio
house alone could not be to-

day duplicated for price
asked for the whole proiierty,
which Is H '.KIO. Owner very
anxious to sell, as he is leav-
ing city, on account of a
chance In business and has
mndii this low prii o for Im-

mediate sale.

&
'I'hones: 1' 7.V, or 7

! City Nat l Lank III ilg.'

$4,500 flat, always
rented, $4'l; good resilience district, spe-
cials all nald.

$!,CiO Items $i;00, very close In, double
frame house, cheap rent and easily
rented; -- ,ioo at 0 per cent.

$,.iiio 'tents ti: double brick and
stone, two west.

k.SjO Itenta new brick flats, two
u ai lments, well located.

':t Lents $1 4l'i; four-apa- i tment
In lc k fiats, nearly new, bandy to Fainam
St. Well built and always renleil.

1211-- City National. I'oiiit. v.;x'

tioon PLACi: To MAKK A IIO.M10
A

A SAl'K 1 V FS I'M i;n t.
(HlOWlNd lltl'll'I.V AND Sl'H-STA-

1 IALLY.
I S.

.New l ear s L.irgains m two brand nec,
modern, houses, best location

In the city. These go direct from owner
at cost. nil llsmey ufc tiaity ii. i'ul-l.- i

in, olto Hun tu

IJKAI. KSTAIK
i'iori:H t l u n

At Ml.7 Not th :"st .street we hac a beau-
tiful vioom house, modern, complete and

in every miisc of the word.
in Hi' living r oom.

Front and buck stttlrw n s.
Four be I looms.
All oak floors.
Large screened sleeping porch,
Full hast Hu nt.
Laundry tubs.
(lest of pliimhliur,
Iteautiful fixture-- .

Fine decorations.
This Is In one of the el fine.:! lesl-dein- e

districts in Omaha, fronting' on Hi"
beautiful reside! f H. W. Yates, 'lids
place is worth .'C.ool, but It can be boiiKlil
for less moio-- this week. It is brand
new, never hern occupied, and .lun as

To sic it is to buy it.

&
Itiilldlnu. lioug.

Near llTlli nnd Farnant, one of the finest
homes In that fine district; house has
been built only three years. It is finished
In the best iiuarter sawed oak on the
first floor and white ci.aniel above.
Vapor beating plant, l'rlce $1:1,000. See us
about this.

Tyler IWtl. L'HI S. 17th St.

l'nlaneo $10 per month, buys a lot on
Fowler or Larlmore Ave. between Ith
and liilth St.; 12 lots, all priced so they
will sell now. See us Monday about
theso lots.

Hot Ii I'hones. 212 17th.'

Kn.t front on IStth, second house north
of SpraKUe St., 5 llvlnt! rooms with fine
bath, good furnace, laundry alnk, com-
bination fixtures, larua attic, refrtcei a

oak finish, all ready to iccupy;
ir li o 1'. JjuO In. cash, balance monthly

pn ymcnts.

P.
Phone T:ier 1506.

S1S BITth St., ('.round Floor Heoltldc

of It
EASY TKKMS on u dandy

modern homo In HKMIS PARK, one
of the neatest. oozlit homes In the
whole I'ark district; fine corner lot, two
paved streets and paving all paid. Price
in $.(,ik;c; terms very eas, and a bargain.

i ltv National. IioukIiis :.
Northwest c trier of 114th and Castellur

sticets, !i."i ft lroniee on.'.'liii street and
I,," it. diep. CiiMid location lor store and
throe or tour cottages.

UU JN 1CXT

1506 I lodge St. Doug. 415

HKAIi KSTATK
F A It M A HAM II I, AMI I 'Oil ft A I.K

lirlilsk I uluuililn.
Chohre valley farms In tracts of 100 acres

or mure on easy terms, within 1 to u miles
lrom the towns aaing the Grand Tiuiik
t'acit'iu Hallway between Fort Ueorge and
Lrince impel I. rite for booklet
gcriblug thld wonderful country.
Meyel, Olsllict Sales Agent, bio t'axtou
iiidK,. OniHlia, Neb.

tnuiujn.
WIC own and sell land In the famous

Gooku, l.akt: liisirlct,
ivieli, live, dei p, eai Ij rieiung cliocoitile
clay loam, the finest soil in Canada.
Level, open prairie, no hush or stone.
Scud lor Illustrated folib'i'. Oodart Laml
Co.,

H. C., where money In-

vested in cuy real estate will grovv fast-
est, on main line Oraiul Tiuiik i'acliic.
Siirrounueu by thousands ot ucie.s

Jul in lauds; iino ennui I

and m'lHiiiK point tor country
larger itian .Vtw Kngianu. t enter 'an- -
uiiiii i u n.-- imiiei Hi district. Has J. I")
souaro indes aiiUiraeilu coal, sliver lead
mines producing now, Iliad steamer
mi MhaUou. lias no.v twen.y-iou- r stoics,
two riewspupoiH and banks. Kaiiroad has
but tweruy liuliw to build to tiniclton.
Anlval mat train in spring will boost
piiceii away up. l ime to buy tor gri ai-e- ri

pioms now. CtiuriLl lots $ion.i) lo
I.hm.i.j; terms $10.b uuwn, $...'! inouthlv.
l.ilnial ca.sli olruoiiiit. .No interest or
taxes. Free deed case iff death before
cotiipiHiing payments. iiig illustiated
t'Ooniet, maps, pnoios of all central llrit-Ih- Ii

Columbia ami ll.ize.toii. Its liuh sent
free. Write now: '1111111.11111 National In-

vestors, Lid., 310-- Hastings West, Van-
couver, it. C.

Foil SALK Js.107 acres of first-clas- s

Wf sift n I a nana wheat land at a low
pike. Owner must sell. If interested
write L. A. Wuloh, Hox Zolii, V iiiiupcg,
Can.n!a"

4 olurutlo.
100 ACIILS, wen improved, 2'i miles

liwi.. , milt, .y Inlie io rtchuoi, fine
good ilcn deep soil; this is u

cnoice unaiier sti noii; prax-- ll p s- - acre
lor iiu.ci. ca-.i- i dial. Om.lund Ss vs'oud-- :
n.c. i I iiliil. oioiiulo.

Flo. Id a.

THE Ul-- '

We are of ruirl i0, i ami tiai ts
and upwards located in t oiumbia county
rear Luke 1' ioi ei. M nines w.m of
Jfiek.soiiv tile and only" l iiule.i fruiu fu.
Aogusllne. till I (iiopel'ty s I II lelsee tud
ti y tiuee rullrouds of national lepuiailun,
whleli Ilium Ii the hen ot sei vices al
reasonable rates to all markets of the
l.'i.lted States.

Thj fl.mute Is Ideal. 11dm farms are
now tie ng wurked lu oui tiact with

gyd lesuits. Own one of
our farms. our otfei. Small
cash and easy terms.

Low tales dailj. jickits good until

uoirr. c. a co
irHicn ys in

Omaha .Milioi.al itaiik Kldg ,

Omaha. Neh

FIlFK Inforniatl hi; ask us any ipies-- 1

Hon about crops, vaiu s, cllinute, henlih- -

f.iluwss, ol pol l unit ii", etc.. Ill lifS.ito
ciitiut v, Plo:'id:i, unii we shall be glad to

'eiiswi-- rariie and to mull literature de-

scriptive of this county. Addresi "lub-- I
licily Arcadia, Florida '

Want
is probably advertised for sale in the real
estate columns of The Bee today. Read all

the ads--yo- u will find many bargains.

Prices Will Never Be Lower
KSTATK.

I'llOI'KHTY

Special Bargains
West Farnam

thoroughly

Hanscom Place

combination

Investment

$15,&no--Thre- e

residences;
handsomely decorated;

Im-
provements.

Sholes Co.

W&7 Remember
LIAMSON

Additions:
CHARLKhKW

HKIGHTS
KLLISTONK

FIRESTONE
N

opportunity
convincing

generalities.

In-
telligence

WILLIAMSON

JJcincniber Additions,
Firestone Sub-Divisio- n

Kllistono Place
Cliai'lesew Heights

Hanscom Park Home
At Low Price

excep-
tionally

construction,

George Company

Investments

apartments,

(Hover Kciilty Syrnliciitc,

BENSON

Tiil'LEIXGEK, UEN'SOX!

Special

19i2
Home

West Farnam District
Must Be Sold

represented.

Norris Martin
JiXMliv

West Farnam Home

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Monmouth Park Lots
$10 Cash

The Byron Reed Co.

New Bungalow

Stanley Bostwick

Think

("lover Realty Syndicate,

bubmit OLer

JUeCAvi VESTM
COMPANY. A(JHNTS

Saskatchewan,

.Minneapolis.

JIAZLKTON,

neigh-
borhood,

FIUiilUA,
LAND hUXSlIlNE,

exceptionally
Investigate

i.kpkikih,w

Conunitlet:,"

saasng'jaiwBi'-- rex Mean's

Ii

HEAL KSTATK
i-

- it ii . it ti it i.M con iu:
ft'lrl:n.

reaeTthis
There i ii place where bli7,.ml i and e

cold Is unknown In winter, where
excessive heat. tunstrokr and heat

art unknown Tn summer; where
I'Hniaiio conditions make outdoor llfo most
pleasant nnd healthful, where, nccordlni;
to I', S. statistics, the death tatp Is less
tiuin alu etlir place In the Foiled Stales;
where two and three crops aro grown on
the same laud the Mime year, where
farming, truck, fruit and poultry growing
jiekl profits unknown elsewhere; where
you are near the great eastern markets,
where water transportation conies Into
competition with rail, insuring cheap
Height rates; where land this Is tho best
of ii all for those who haven't money to
burn) land prices arc still cheap.

l'ori't take our word for It, but Join our
excursion to Uiveivli w Farms, Florida,
January lti and see for ouiself.

Write for fuller particulars.
JMVKliVlKW FARMS CO.

I'd:: I'axton ltlock. Omaha. Neb.

FLORIDA
We believe $1,001.1 properly Invested 111

good Florida land today will return yon
Ki.Ooo within two years. Wo have li.oot)
acres Ii w Ii class emus fruit and winter
vegetable laud 1'Ulit on railroad. Just

' th of Lakeland, tho best inland city
. Florida. This land is high and well

drained and can be bought today In tracts
of 4o acres and up at prices which
should make you more money than any
land In the Frilled States.

If you want a bargain let us show
you one.

FLORIDA iOOl 1IOMKS CO.,
LVi Scariltt Kldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FLOKiDA
Tho best bargain 111 ! lorldu. 1 own (VI0

acres Just north of Lakeland on main
trunk line which 1 am compelled to sell.
This is high, nice land, good Improved
farms adjoining. This Is thn proven citrus
fruit 1111(1 winter vegetable district of
Florida. This land will retail from $41) to
$00 an acre; titles perfect. Write F. L.
Haxter, Lakeland, Fla.
"OKAI'IC KltUlT, orange and winter
vegetable land near Arcadia, the count
seat of DeSoto county, Florida. The op-
portunity of n. I.fetlme. Prims right,
terms easy. Agents wanted Booklet tree.
Hyde & tlrant Land Co., Fairmont. Minn.

ALL 1 ask Is a elianco to tell you of
our import unities in Florida, Call up uftcr
ii o'clock or write

W. II. FOJtl).
Phono 3711. laul S. .Hid St.. Omaha.

TO close est u I e at once, 1 must sacri
fice beautiful farm near New
Smyrna, 011 the east coast of Florida;
good soil, capable of yielding owner a
net income of $:t,oo0 a year under proper
pianugeirrent. Close to rail and water
transportation; best market facilities;
church, school and social advantages.
Price for quick sale JL'tm. Perfect title.
Terms, m0 cash, balance $5 a month,
without Interest Address L. H. W'., 8 Ho.
Deal horn St., Chicago, III. .

jerlu.
GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA

Traversed by the
ATLANTA, lit UAH M A M & ATLAN

TIC HA1LHOAI).
' Lands adaptalile lo the widest range ot

crops. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. Fur literature treat-
ing with tills coming country, its soil,
ti'inate, church and school advantages,
write

W. JL LIO Al I V, I) KPT. K,
Ueneral 1'a. senger Agent,

ATLANTA, OA.

Iowa.
THE rosiest way to find a buyer for

your farm Is to Insert a small want ad
111 the lJes Moines 'Capital. Largest cir-

culation In the state of lown, 43,noo dally,
The Capital is rend by and believed In
by tha Mundpatlers of Iowa, who simply
refuse to penult uny other paper in their
homes Hates. 1 cent a word a day; $1.26
per line per montn; count six ordinary
words to the line. Address les Moines
Capital, lies Mo'lies, la

Kansas.
FOli SALFl-SJ- O ueiTs elegant land nil

under cultivation; K.0 acres winter wheat;
located at iiolton, Kau.; must bo sold to
settle estate. Write K, L. Purkhurst,
owner, Moiion, Khii.'

. e urnaka.
A DANDY Kyi, Webster county,

close to town; alfalfa, timber;
flno hog and ua.iy furiii. easy terms. W.
II. Hairett, Haves t enter, Neb.

FARMS
Three or four extra bargains v. hen the
snow gets off. J'oSSKSSIoN 11 IV FN.

Orin S. Mt'i rill Company
Looms l'Jl.t-1- 4 City Nat l Hank Kldg

Aew Mi'iiio.
VOL It CHOICE HAKOA1NS, ten acres

hearing peaches; 60 acres alfaila; 40 acies
allulfa, close In; Lo acres .1 lines out.
lioveriiineiit inigalioii, plenty of water,
hi a thf'Jl c llinate, good scIiooIh. Writu

iiaitsiiurn Ac Co., I anal 1 Ibdg ,

I in Isbiui, W. M.

Aorlll ( lirollnu.
WANTi;l Men to become independent

farmers in eastern North Carolina, the
"AalioiiH tiardeii Spot." Leads for larKO
prolits on binall capital. Willi' for book-
let. '. Van Leuveii, wt Southern isldg.,
VA iliniiigtoo, N. C.

MmiIIi llakotu.
$J,000 CASH buys dandy, level, plow-un-

PiiJ acies of Soutu Dakota laud; 6

miles troin mllroad cars; gieat clisnce
tor young couple. Addri.::. owner, A.
Ilnnrd, Jr, I'.itli St.

I cans.
SI'KCIAL HAU'lAlN.S-- 7i aires near

Aitesia, ipiarpr m.le from 'tuna 111 La
Sadu counlj ; pi. iv in bell for oiiioiis, tli;.i,
uud cotton, illi a sal' , 4l.i p r acre. Aisu
lour black and hia t. sandy land tan n,
each li acres; hi'! cotton, coin, potato
section on South no cri.p failures;

in valioi i to $!., each
S. K .Seymoiir w in ii ml in... Texa.

LAND OFi'.NIN'i over Urt.u-- acres
Texas state land being thrown open I i

tho public: $l.5u to $." per acre; tlile direct
from slate; down; balance 40 year.
For further Information writ" Hox 1 .';;!.
II. Hist' 11, Tex "

Si il "I'll I'lST ini.'Sted truck land; )

miles from Iioiise, artesian well
furiilshimt aleiiuianie of water, lor sail-
or eielilllice for llllllicillulleli d
I'ropirtv; no aneiils. Sam Wamicr, 4ju S.
Pica St., San Antonio. Tex.

lti:.j I'STATK
It IM II I IMII I' OH 11 K

I allfornta.

Shoveling
Coal

N not calculated to ni'ikc you enthusiastic
over this clitnute. Vou had rather cat
oihiikc.4 thin MionhallM. inn prefer to
liik In Niinsliiue rattier than bundle. In
flannel. Tin so cold ilns make mi think
of tlio collltorts of a better ellmnto. I'OV-- ;
SUM' II WHAT IT M KAN'S To l.lVK IX
CAMl'OKNIA.

rw. they sell climate In California, and
Its worth all you pay for It.

lown at Fresno on Christmas lay they
had the coldest weather In ii years,
How cold was It? only .'ti ibci os. or r,

decrees of frost. Think of tt About a
dmreesi warmer than Omaha today.

"Soft Sunshiny San
Joaquin ValleyM

will appeal to you If j on care to Invest -

Kiite. If you will k with us to 1'atter- -

sou we will hhow oil not only u peiieet
climate, but 1 1'lendld soil, as fertile as
any In the world, beautiful town and a
country with u marvelous future.

We will demonstrate b you that while
this Is not an Investment. It Is a proposi-
tion you will double jour money tn five
years.

We would be ulad lo talk with you
about Patterson, also to nlvo you a de-
scription of sonio splendid vineyards that
pay ou n nood profit In the vicinity of
Fresno. You don't haVe to wait three to
seven years for an Income, but those
places me piiylUK a Hood profit ot the
present time. Tin y pay a bin Interest on
a money Investment.

Pont wait for an excursion, llo with us
any time and seo Fatterson.

Payne Investment
Company

lOnllre Third Floor Ware ltlock.
Phones - iHiuglOH 17SI, Independent

No Zero Weather In
California

The flowers are blooming, strawberries
and other fruits aro ripe. The sun is
shining; It Is warm and comfortable.
Vou don't have to feed the furnace five
months In the year In

LIVE, OAKS
Fifty Miles North of

Sacramento
oil the main line of tho Southern I'a-eir- ie

ratlron.il. Also on the Northern
Klecliic. railroad.

Why stay In a country like this when
you can live In beautiful California? Hlcli
deep soil. Water and plenty of It furn-
ished by thn famous Siitter-Hutt- n Canal
system, which the National Irrigation
congress reports sufficient to Irrigate
'.Nio.OOO acres. The main canal, which
passes through thin property, Is 60 feet
Wldn and S feet deep.

Finest alfalfa, dairy and fruit tund in
California.

Hold on easy terms. Hotter go with us
on out.

Next Excursion
January 20th, 1912
W'rllo us or call at our office for ex-

cursion rates and literature.

Trowbridge-Bolste- r

Company
404 City Nat l Hank llldif.,

Omaha, Neb.

I tuh.

"Wostcrn Oiportunitios
Ftah lands aro being filed upon more

ri.pldly than lands in any other state.
Ftah Is rich In coal and Iron and attract
ing glint attention for Its excellent
fruits.

Salt Lake City Is the greatest It. 11.

center west of Chicago, will be an Impor-
tant manufacturing elty, Is tho world's
greatest mining and smelting center, an
educational center and Ideal home city
of the continent. Tho most perfect four-leaso- n

climate 111 tho world.
Wo can offer to tho right ma'i exclusive

sale of CiU to 200 choice building lots, closu
in, 'cement walks, shndu trees, city water,
car line, btillibug up rapidly i u to .iw
per bit; $:!' cash, $7.Ti0 per mouth. Address

JIubbard In vestment Co.
fid W. 3d South St., Suit I.nkn City.

Virginia.

FARM In Virginia an low ns $10 per
acre; lands fur grasses, griUu, fruit and
vegetables; easily worth double the listed

ii b e, ahuudimt rainfall, convenient mar-
kets, mild, sunny climate, no blizzards,
no droughts. Write for full Information
about choice farm lands for sale, l'ylo &
Co., Inc., Hox 11, Petersburg, Va.

Miscellaneous.
FLIOW HoMFS homestead loeatioiia

and desert land locations a.ong the new
'Western Pacific Hallway" In both Cali-
fornia und Nevada.. location fees rea
sonable. L. C. Dole)', Sheepshead, Ne- -

UllU.

Itl'Llli KSTATK KOUKKXT
SF.K our special ad In For Sale Column

Hen ami News, ' Itent Talks." It Is worth
leinLiig. Vou can now buy with your rent
money. CI I Alt Ll'..i 10. WILLIAMSON
CO., 1"1 S. Pith SI.

HIOAI, KSTATK LOANS
W A NTKI i Ity loans and warrants. W.

Farnam Smitii A Co., I ,.') lariialil St.

OMAHA 1'ii'IMiiy and Neliraska Lands.
o lvLLI'IO K10AI. KSTATK CO.

pibi New Omaha Natl Hunk liullding.
I'ALM LOANS near Omaha; no com-loi- s

Ion; nitloiial payments; clieap mono.
I ir tn S. Merrill, lJIO I'lty Nat l Hank Hldg

MoNKY to loan on business or resi-
dence propel tics, $1,000 to $jtm,0u0. W. 11.
THOMAS, fi03 First Nat l Lank Hldg.

$I00 to $10,Ui0 made promptly. F. D.
W.iid, Wead Kldg., 1Mb and Farnam.

W A N i'KI ) 4 Ity Iohiis. Leters Trust Co.

Ifl aTUV''I VlTlfT)'' Loans. $iijO and up.
Nat l Hank

LA Iv r't loans, riiunicipal bonds, mort-bougl- it

gUk'es nnd sold. STI'LL HltOS.
PHI VA I K FFNDS

In loan at , on Omaha home, $"o0, $l,"il
or I,iVi Address ,ee.

VOI'H wife always appreciates little
attentions you iiay In. Stop and get
her a box of O'ltriins candy. If Mis.
II. D. Heed, .'4 llith St., w ll conio
to '1 be llee oflice within three days we
will give her ail order for a box
of O'ltneu'a) candy.

run su: oit KxriiANoi:
F iliTsALK OH K T'1L NtFlTThM best

stock ranch ;, oiosil ion in the si. Mo of
Colorado In tho wheat and corn b.ui ; 0k)
acres deeded, 3J0 io i es rellieiuii !:ment,
;,..'hj acres flee raiiKi. living vvtiter and
Hrnbei-- iiii-- eiia iidlse prefei reii. Address,
liox McCuok, Nvl.'

l OH SAM Oil ICXt MANtJI,
i.7i--.W- r i ninent, hour,

With furniture, strictly mod"tn, prlinate
Is located In South lkot town:

d.dng big business, l'rlce, $:,0u0, half
trad".

(s:n4;0 a re farm. hoiipe, good
barn, well, windmill, good water, gornl
ouibulldiiiKs. Lu acres In cultivation; firm
noil. IPs well, In lied Willow County,
close to tow n; $0.4"0; Incumbi ance, $1,4'.
Want a stock of merchandise.

t:ti-Nl- eo Improved farm, fit
ru bs fiom Hartlett: W acres 111 cultiva-
tion; f,n. level alfalfa land, l'rlce $'.''.Want to cxchnime for Improved
farm In easterrr Nebraska or Iowa.

'll The finest ivl-ae- farm In Nr.
btask.i. ' Lexiukiton, Onvvson eoiintv ;
every foot uifsli'a land and best; Well Im-
proved. For sale for i ash. onlv 100 per
in re; iiothlne adjoining can be boutiht for
less than $1 'j. Write itiii k on this will
not last long.

Fol: S.W.F.
lOr-- m i e farm In Howard county,

Neluaskix; good house mid barn and other
outbuilding: 45 acres in wheat this eom-lu- v,

Jcar. bMlanee hay and pasture. Priro,
$' per iu-e- ; Inc., 7r. A bargain.

'it'll Clifir, for I'lenn stock of nierchan-dls- e.

a e farm. S miles from
son acres under cultivation, but-

ane" hay and pasture; fenced nnd cross-fen- e

il, good Improvements. Priced at
M.i.iiO. Lou t miss n chance like this.

Co e farm in Merrick count v.
Nebraska; K acres In wheat this fall:
will trade for general merchandise or
Kood, clean hardware stock. A snap it t
VC per acre.

well Improved farm. 1 V)

inns In cultivation: "story house, burn
for llo horses, big granary, chicken bouse;
w i ll fenced and ci d ; good oi --

chard. so acres fine timber; will produen
col n. wheat, oats, timothy mid Is the best,
of mil; Laclede county. .Missouri. Price.

i. per acre nnd will trade for merchan-
dise or good faim In Nebraska.

C'7) -- Kxc cptioually good l.lo-arr- e ranett
in lyevs Paha couniy, Nebraska: ca--i- i

priee, JIL'.SO is-- r acre, it Is clear of Incum-
brance, well located, good water, tluim-pnne-

Will consider trado for good
property for part if all right.

i!s i 'ill-aer- o Richardson county farm,
mar Iiawsoti. Neb.; well Improved, finest
of land. Price of farm, $27,101. Value,
gum auteed, and w ill trade for first-clas- s
ranch proposition.

P.iO) Fine ranch In Holt county.
Nebraska, iiboat six miles southwest of
o Noll, only $ 'ii per acre. "Will trade for
a fruit or poultry farm, clear Inoomo or
hardware or general merchandise.

t looi A flno farm. "M miles
from Naper, Hoyd county, Neb. Nicely
Improved, best of soil, and l; acres In
cultivation. Price $.id per acre: will iell
i cash, balanco easy. Might take half In

Missouri land.
tlal) "so-ae- r farm, 4 miles' from Wy-mor- e,

Cage county. Neb.; -- io acres itt
corn and wheat, well rented. Price, $'.n.
Will take stock general merchandise it
not too big. Write for description.

Highly Improved . 10--a ere tract In
College View. Noli., right on the strret
car line, big house, .1 yearn old,
garagn and barn; price $i:t,000; encum-branc- o

$fi.m)0.
J. A AHItOTT & CO..

SOii ltrandels Hldg. Omaha, Neb
c it y""i hi i p i fit t yT'ANTK Ci

l'"or the finest farm home In tho statu
for tho money, OK) acres highly Improved,

mllo from a county seat town in cen-
tral western Nebraska, lt acres fine val-
ley land, balance fine pasture and bay
land. $o,ooti worth of new improvements,

all modern bouse, oak finish,
barns and other outbuildings to match,
an Ideal homo and stock farm, price.
$11, Mm, mortgage $:',0t). Want clear prop-
erty In exchiuise. Act quick, give price,
location and description In first letter.
Hox 470. City. Tel. 1. i:i!C.

A new house, strictly modern,
hard wood finish downstairs, full sized
basement. The owner has moved to lien-ve- r

and Is willing to sell at a sacrifice or
will rent, it can be lrougbt for small
payment down. House, No. 2447 Pinkney
St.

Toland & Wiley
448 Hen llldg

FOIl SA LK oil KXCHANOR Livery
barn and stock; located In a good live
town In eastern Nebraska. Also a moving
picture show, located In a good live town
In eastern Nebraska, and doing a fine
business For further particulars writo
John Klhott, Waltlilll, Nob.

pin ACItF.S In eastern Kansas, all good
land. No Improvements; hi) acres In win-
ter wheat; i;t.i"0; Incumbrance, $3,6oo.
Will take tlmnhil income, or give liberal
discount for cash. Address C 1077. ttee.

Tk VF.KA irAlrf kllS McLean county.
North Dakota, unimproved lutid; want
Mississippi, Texas Oiuf roast or South
Arkansas farms. Improved or partly. AL
D. buddy, lloiistonJl'xaa
"FOll KXOHANUK 12 forties cut-ov-

Northern Wisconsin $7.00 acre; clear of
mortgage, mineral reserved which In
comihou In the Iron felt. Want land,
city properly, merchandise, autuomobile
or offers, describe fully. A. M. Kauff-ma- n,

Lockridge, la.
FoillsTv LfToII 10 X C H A N ( 1 K 1 20 acres

Imiiroved, Irrigated land, black loam soil,
located three miles from Lovelund, Colo.,
bearing orchard. Would trade for livery
barn and outfit, or farm in Nebraska or
Kansas. Ilox Wl, Isiveland, Colo.

THF, MOlllO you eat tho more you want
of D. J. O'Hrlen's candy. Delicious and
tasty. It Mamie Moyle, 24:1) St..
will come to The Pen office within three
days we will give her an order for a

box of O'Krlcn's candy.
KUL'ITY in a good lot, value $Do0.
SO acres, Drown Co., Neb., value $1,600.
Lithcr of the above for a good auto.

W. H. Fit AN K,
1014 City Nat. Hank Bldg

l'l suburban borne. Improved
with r. house; choice location and many
takable features; value, $0,000; easy terms,
or will exchange for Omaha or Soutli
Omaha Income property. An opportunity
Investigate

OIUN S. 4UF.HK1LL CO.
ltoouiH 121H-1- 4 City National Hank lildgA

WANTED TO KUV
goods, Kleser, 1020 Center. D. 666'--.

WOULD like lo buy second hand
ttola with Tel. Doug. A1M1.

"
M lT.L MACHIN EH Y WANTED Plan-

er, tenoner, sliaper, cut off saw, mortlser,
window frame machine. Can use second
hund, must be cheap. Address Y Ki, ca4
Omaha Hee.

WK HAVB a special client who wants
lo buy hardware and furniture stock.
$.,Mki lo $1j,UW, ail easti. Must be 0 miles
or more frwn Omaha, In Nebruska. Clias.
hi. Wllllumsxiii Co.

WANTED SITUATIONS
LI0F1N10D respectable woman wants

position us housekeeper, competent. Write
Wtst Srd HI., tlrand Island. Neb.

V7TTh!D--- idow wants position as
liousekisiper in homo where there ars
children; references. Address, Mrs,
Hoetti lier, Mlndeii. Nob.
'"wAnOD-dty-barber- ; a Job, no stu-
dent. H II Norloii. Mlunebam, Colo.

SvXiNTIOl- i- Position as liousekeepsi by
respei'tabln middle-age- d lady, Frefrr
lioinu with children. Also experienced ai
nut sr. Address Mrs. Marie Turner, gen-
eral delivery, Council Hlufls. la.

v7aN TF.D Situation. Kespeotable Her-
man widow, lis, years old. would like a
good home with elderly gentleman. Can
Klvo best recommendations. Mrs. Mary
Iv'ovai-- , 1402-- 4 So. liiih St., Omaha, Iveb.
Phone Ked ISM.

LKtiALi NOriCES.
BTOC KHuLDliKS MEhTINO.

Office of
HAHDWAH10 COMPANY. Omaha, Ns-b- i

aska, December V. liH Nolle Is hereby
given to the titockh jlders of

Hardware company that the
annual meeting ut the stockholders of the
company will be held at the offices ot
tald cuiupuny, corner ot Ninth and Har-
ney ttrectj, In the city of Omaha. In the
statu ut Nebiuska, on Tuesday. January
9. A.. D , Vol- -. at i o clock p. m., fur the
purpose of electing a board of directors
for tho company to serve during the endu-
ing year, and to transact such other
business as may be presented at sucil
meeting. Atttst: W. M. Glass, titer,
tary; II. J. Lee. Presldar.t.

hToclv'HOLDKHS" MLETINU.
The annual meeting of the stockholder

of the tteo Huilding company will be held
at the office of said company, Omaha,
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m. Tuesday,
January l'l, I'Jli. for the election of the
Lojrd of dlrecturs for the ensuing ar.
uud lor the transaction of such oih.'
buaiiiL-is-s a. may properly coin btui
tlie luiietibi;.

Uy eider of the president
N. P. c'Llio Cscretary.


